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Nickie Monica, President
ST. JOHN THE BAPTJST PAR7SH 
1801 W. Air/ine Hrvy. 
LaPlace LA 70068  

Dear Mr. Monica:

Please be advised oflhejo[lowing motion, which the St John !he Baptist Parish
Counci[ adopted at a meebng he(d on Tuesday, June 22, 2004.  

Councilman McTopy moved and Councilman SL Pierre secanded 
the motion [o authorize the parish president to enter into agreement
with Personne[ Management, lnc. (PMI) ta provide specific services
jor !he SL Jobn the Baptist Parish Fire Servires; this isjor 6 manths
and wi[[ be brought back to this counci[for either [ermination or utension
at that time. lote on motrnn was unanimously appoved, with Counci[men

Waje and Smith absent ,.

CERTlF/CATION

I, Jackie Landeche, Legisltlrive Assistant of the SL John the Bnptist Parish
Council do hereby cert [hat the above is a true and correct copy oja moflon
adapted by said body on the 21nd Day afJung 2004.
UNE 24, 2004.  -

c ieLandec 
islative Assistan! .

t Jokn the Bap[ist Parish Counci[, "_ 
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PO Box 5628

Shrevepor[, LA 71135-5628
800)259-4126
318) 8694555

Fax(318) 841-4350

CLIENT SERVICE CONTRACT

77ils Agreemmt ( entered into on July I, 2004, behveen P¢rsomel Msnagemmt, lnc., ("PM["), a Louisia
CorporoHon, and St.John the BapNSt Parish ("Ctient"). TFtis Agreementis executed behveen the paties pursuant, and
svbject, ro Part XXV-E of Chapter 1 of TiHe 22 and Part XII of Chapter 11 of TiHe 23 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes of
1950.

PROVISIONS

I. RELATIONSHIP ESTABLISHED AND RESTRICIION OF LIABILITIES

PMI agrees b provide, and Client agrees to suburibe for, the services and benefits o( PA-9 as set forth in this Agreement
for Mose employees ("Employees") of whom Client and PMI shall be joint employers in accvrdance with the teans and
mnditions of tltis Agreement and as pemtitled and/or requirzd by appliqble Louisiana law. The parties intend fhat tliis
joint employer relaHonship be one by which the tradiHOnal duties and rights of an enployer with respect M the
Employees are divided betrveen the parties in the manner set forth herein. As provided herein, the parties shall share
resportsibility for certain employer fwictions, while for other employer fwictions one of the parties shall be treated as the
sole responsible party.

To the eTtmt permitted and/or required by applicable Louisiana law, PhU is and generally shsll be mnsidertd the
employer of tlie Employees; provided that, Clienf shall re[aim mtrol ova ils business rnlerpnse and aertises the
direction and mntrol over the mvered employees as to the manner and method of work done in furtFreranm of ClimYs
business or mission. Certain employer obligaHOns vrill be allocated behveen the parties pursuant to this Agreelnent. PA-II
agrees fo assume [he liability for those employer funclions for which it has responsibility as specifically assigned to PMI
under tlds Agreemmt. CGenf generolly agrees to refain the Iiability for all employer (unctions other thari those specifically
assigned to P1W nder fhis Agreemmt and alw for which Client has day-to-day resportcibility and mnfrol.

Nohvithstanding the spedfic assumptiorts of duHes by either pat̀y, if the act or omission of a party resulls in the failure of
the other party to Eul[ill its duNes, the party mmmitting such act or omission shall bear responsibility and liability for surh
aR or omission. ,

PMI and Client ecpressly agree that neither o! the hvo parties, nor their respective insuranre carriere, are in any way
resportsible or liable for any of the other party's business operaHOns, employees (other than Employees as defined in this
Agreeinent), pesonnel polities, or oMer actions. PMI and Client agree that any liability assumed under Utis Agmanrnt
shall be specifimlly restricted to claims reWted ro Employees perfolming dvties or work for Client mnsistent with the
duHes outlined in the job descripNom mtained in the dvil service class statement for earh such Employee, and shall not
entend ro claims arising &om the actions of other employees or business operallons of either party to tltis Agreement.

PhII shall nol be mnsidered a to-employer orjoint employer for pwposes of the Louisiana Munidpal F've and Police Civil
Service law for Fire Rotection DistricE, Ia. RS. 33: 2531 et d. This IimitaHon shall in no way aKct PMI's Joint Rights and
Obligations under $ection VI of tlils agreement.

The lenri "Employees" or "Employee" as defined in this Agreement shall mean all full Hme paid firefighters, operaMrs,
capW ins, distri<t cttiefs, deputy chiefs and fire chie(s employed by Bmployer. The idenNHes of names of these individuals
are listed on Appendix "A" hereto, whifi is made part hereof.

PMI shall bear no responsibility (or volunteer personnel.
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II. CONTRACT TERM

It is the intent of the parties that tlils Agreement establishes an ongoing, rather than temporary, relaHonship. Subject to
the provisions of this SecHon, Hils Agreemmt shall become eHective for the payroll period beginning Jly 1, 2004, and
remain in force through December 31, 2004, at wftich Hme it will automatically renew and rontinue in force until
terrttinated pursuant to the provisions below:

71ils Agreement may be tertninated as follows:

A. By either pariy upon tldrty (30) days written nofice to Ihe other pazty.

B. By either party upon written nofice, if the other party has maredally breached one or more provisions of this
Agreement and has not cured such breach within ten (10) days of receipt of written noRce oE such breach; provided that if
the breach is fhe failure ro pay over any monies then due (service fee, wages, payroll fares) PMI may terminate Uvs
Agmement'unmediately and without need for nofificaHon.

C. Bymutualwrittmagreementofcheparfies.

TeminaHon of this Agreement shall not relieve PMI of i6 obligafiorts for any unpaid wages, all appGeable payroll taxes as
set forth in Seclion N.C.3of Uils Conhacf and benefit rosts hereunder. Temvnation of this Agmement likewise dces not
relieve Client of i[s Service Fee, payroLL, benefit or other payment obligations nder tivs Agreement, tivough and
including the effective date oE temtination.

I[I. CLIENT FEES

Climt agrees to pay PMI a Servim Fee for services performed at percmfage rate of 5.00 %(Five and 00/100 Percentl
multiplied by the gross wages paid to all employees ea pay period. In addition ro tltis Service Fee, Client agees ro pay
PMI for the following costs and eapenses:

1. Gross Wages
2. My and all federal, state or local sptutory payroll and unemployment texes.
3. My and aLL federel, state or local sYatutory insurance. (].e. workers' mmpertsation)
4. Advanceand/ordepositprmtium.
5. My and all federal, state or local statvtory or mandaMry pereion plans, inc/vding, but not limited to, the $tate

Firefighters' Retirement System.

In addition Cfimt agrees ro pay PMI the following:

1. EPLI— Employment Practice tiability Insurance $4.50 per employee per month, unless Client maintains ils own EPLI
insurance.

Additional urvices are available to Client that are not included in the above Servia Fee. Emples of such services aze:
non-mandatory employee benefifs, spedalized reports, employee verification, empbyee drug saeens, servim fees for
cafeteria plans, servim fees for ret'vement plans.

Unless spedfically ezmpted in this Agreement, C1imPs Service Fee obligalion shall mntinue during all normal periods of
Employee absmce for vacation, sidc leave, annual leave, eamed annual leave, legal holidays, and emergmcy situations
whae wages are owed to Employees. The fee shall be payable dwing the ent've term of Ulls Agreemenp and any mpaid
fees shall be vnmediaMly due upon Mmtination of t1US Agreement.

PbQ shall not adjust the Service Fee percentage during the first iwelve (12) months that the Client is a client of PMI except
forthefollowing:

i) Increases in empbyment faxes and irtsvrance mverage reqired by law, induding any rehoactive increase
oc assessment (effective'vnmediately), and
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ii) Changes in the nwnber of Employees, rate of employee tumover, wages or payroll frequency that result in
signifitant thanges in the cost of payrotl or perwMel adrttinistra2on (effective immediately).

Unless otherwise set forth above, any adjustment m the $ervim Fee other than items (i) and (u) listed above shall become
eHMive upon siriy (60) days wriHen noRce to CJient.

Aker the 5rst twelve (12) months fhat Client is a client, the parties mntempfate an adjustment in the Sevice Fee
percznfage rate based an antidpated possible decrease in time, eapense and effort required of PIvQ. The foregoing $ervice
Fee rate shall, however, remain effeclive vnHl and vnless PMI provides writtm notice of such adjushnent M Climt.

Client agrees to pay all Service Fees a minimum of hvo (2) bvsiness days prior to each designated payday following the
end of each pay period, unless Client has provided PMI with satisfac[ory perfo*mance assurances, in which case Service
Fees shall be due upon the designated pay day following each pay period. U for any reason payment is not made when
due, CJient agrees that PMI will be damaged and actual amount of su damage will be impractical M deMrmine. Client
Merefore agrees that a reawnable estimate of such damages, which Ctlent agrees to pay to PMI on demand, is five percmt
5 %) of the delinquent amount as liquidated damages plvs tv+elve percent (12 %) per annvm of the delinqumt amount
until paid. PbQ reseives the dght to require paymmt in certified funds or to demand an inaease in deposited funds
bued on ClienYs paymmt history. Client acknowledges tFat failure to timely pay Service Fees is grounds for'vnmediate
hmmination of this Agreement by PbII.

Clienta<knowledges that payroll advances by PbII are wages and may qualify u a priority adminishative claim under
the United Staces Bankruptcy Code.

Client aclmowledges the "start-p" nature of its paid fire auppression and prevenHOn servim. Due to tlils dreumstance,
it may be necessary for PMI to engage mnsultants to assist PMI in the perfolmanre of its obligaHOns hereunder. dient
agrees M reimbulse PMI for the cost of such consultanls up to a mawmum cap of $10,000.00.

N. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF PMI

A. As part of its duties as joint employer, PMI, m the eatrnt perzniHed by appGcable Louisiaiw law, shall be responsible
for administering all pesonnel polides and procedures related to the hiring, firing, re-assigvnent and disdpline of
Employees assigned to Client by PMI. PIvII agrezs to mnsvlt closely with Climt in the administratlon of all polides and
praedures, which may in any way, affect the CtienYs assigned wok force or business. If Client takes any action with
respect N any duties set forth in tFtis paragraph, Client shall beaz the fiJl responsibility and liability for such acis. PMI, M
the eatent permitted by applicable Lovisiana law, reserves Me right of direction and mnhnl over the Empbyees, but
acknowledges that CGent retains the dght to supervise the quality and acceptability of the work performed by the
Employees.

B. In exchange for the payment of the $ervice Fee, PMI agrees M provide the following services co Client and M ihe
Employees:

1. Such optional services as may be specifically listed in Section VIII, Special Provisions of this Agreement.

2. Timefy and accurate payment of Employee wages, subject to accurate reporting of job duHes and hovrs worked by
Client.

3. Withholding, remittan<e and timely paymrnt of all applicable employer-related taces induding federel and state
income bu withholdings, federal and state unemployment taues, and FICA (OASDI & Medicue) taxes. Cliart
acknowledges that wages for pulposes of FICA, and federal and sfate unemployment U<es sha0 recammence vrith the
effective date of Ntis Agreemmt, az applicable [o state regvlafions, regardless of whether the Employees have already been
paid wages during the calendaz year.

9. Roper adminishaHon of all employee benefit programs administered by PMI. P[vII sM1all not assume any respoasibility
or liabitity for employee benefit programs adminiscered or conholled by Client PMI shall have 90 days from the eHective
date of this mnfraR within which to evaluate ClienPs etisting benefits program, make recnmmendaHOns and at Clienl's
election to insWll part or all of PMI's benefit program. Client shall remain liable for ils enisting benefit prograrns during
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this 94day period. Should Client maintain independent benefit plans outside of those offered by PMI and elected by
Client, Climt is legally resporeible fov all federal reporting and testing of those independent benefit plans.

5. Proper handling of unemployment and Workers' Compensafion claims and audifs made by or on behalf of Employees
or regulatory agencies of occurrences during the period of employmmt by Pb9 and the term of tlils Agreement. '(Sch
services provided by PM[ related b Workers' CompensaHon da'vns and avdits shall be solely administrative in naNre
since under this Agrezment the Client, as a joint empfoyer of the Employees, agrees to assume total responsibility and
Iiability for providing and mainta'vting Workers' Compenukon insurance as requ'ved by law through an insurance ramer
selec[ed solely by Client.) Provided, howeveq that both PAII and Client shall be deemed joint employers sinre they share
the dght of mnhol with respeR to the Employees and thus are both entitled to rely upon the exclusive remedy of Iz. R.S.
73:1032(A) available ro employes.

6. Compliance with the Fair Labor SWndards Act, the GnmigraHon Reform and Control AR and the Consvmer Credit
Rotection Act, TiHe DI.

V. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF CGIENT

A. Client will retaim mtrol over i4 business enterprise and exerdse d'uection and mnhol wer the Employees as to the
manner of the work. Client, with mnsultacion Gom PhIl, shall have the exdusive right to ttire, fve, disdpline, set and
adjust the mmpevwfion of Employees.

B. Client agrees to assist PMI upon request in azranging meetings with Employees, individually and in-groups, for the
purpose of acmmplishing nxessary enrollment and/or haining.

C Nohvithstanding any Mrtnilution of this Agceement, Client shall veei(y and maintain all employee time recvrds in
accordance with Wage and Hour regulaHons for a minimum of five (5) years finm and aker the date reFlected on such
records. Client shall make such records available to PbIl fov inspcction and copying witliln tlree (3) days a(ter a written
request fov such records is deGvered to Ctient Client shall be responsible for providing accurate ivJomufion for all
ovetime wages and rztinimum wages, which may becnme due ona¢ovnt of appGeable wage and hour laws.

D. Clien[ shall maintain general Iiability insurance mverage of a mutimum of $500,000.00 Combined Single Limit and
shall maintain auromobile Iiability insuranre of a minimum of ($500,00.00/$500,000.00, [1M $100,000.00) covering any
Employee who may be required m drive a vehicle of any type for Climt. C]ient shall use its best effoAS ro require its
insurer to name PMI as an addiHonal named insured and issue a Certificate of Insuran<e M PMI requiring not less than
thiRy (30) days advance notice of cancellation or maMrial change. Such Certificate sM1all be provided ro PMI within
focty-five (45) days of the date of this Agreement.

E. If Client maintains or is requimd by any tlilrd pazty M maintain a Eidelity bond or fidelity irtsrance coverage on any
Employees assigned to Client, Client agrees to use its best efforts lo reqwre its bond or insuranre carrier M name PMI as
an addirional named insured or enpressly provide that the Employees assigned to Client are mvered by such bond or
insurance policy.

F. Client shall be resporeible for mmpliance with all health and safety laws, regulaHolvs, ordinances, direcHves, and niles
indvding, but not limited ro, the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, as amended (OSHA), any applicable state
equivalent thereof, and hazardous materials communications laws imposed by fedetal, state, and bcal govemments.
Client will immediately report all accidmts and injuries to PA-II. Client agrees N comply, at ils erpense, with any specific
direclives from PMI, Client's Workees' Compensation carrier, and/or PM['s safety engineer or authonzed xepresentative
or any govemment agenty having jurisdictions over fhe work place, and/or ihe health and safefy of the Employees.
Client shall provide or ensure use of all personnel protective equipment, as mqu'ved by federal, sWte or loral ]aw,
regulation, ordinance, d'vective, or rule or as deemed necessary by PMI or ClienPs Workers' Compensarion carrier. Ph9
and ClienYs Workers' Compensation Carrier shall have the dght b inspect Client's premises aMUally or at any o[hec time
that PbR believes the Employees may be eaposed ro an unsafe work place. To the eMent possible, suck inspec4on shall be
scheduled with Client at a mutually mnvenimt time. PMI dces not warrant the result of any such inspection, or the
absence thereof, or that the operaHons and/or premises are in mmpliance with any health and safety laws, regulaHoas,
ordinanas, directives, or evles.
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G. Client is responsible foc procuring and maintauting Workers' Compen.ution Insurence for the Employees dvring the
terms of Hvs Agreement Client may elect to secure Workers CompeRSaHon Insuranre through PMI as an addiNonal
servire. Client shall fumish PM] with evidence of sufi insurance mverage pdor co the effective date of tivs Agreement.
Cliat agrees that, shoWd it elect m procure Workers' Compensallon Insvrance dvough PMI, and the Agreemmt is
temunated wit}in one year of commencement (lulv 1 20041 CGent will reimburse PMI any deposit premium or advanced
premium paid by PMI prior to terrttinaHon date.

H. II Client employs or engages common law employees, temporary employees, leased employees, or independent
conhactors other tlwi the Employeec provided under this Agreement, then nohvithstanding any provision of this
Agmement ro the ronhary, Client shall be solely responsible for such workero, including, without limifation, the provision
of workers' mmpertution insurance, the mllecHon and remittance of all inmme, payroll and other employment tases, and
mmpliance with all applicable laws.

I. In the event Client, dtrecHy or indirecHy, engages a subcontractor, Client agrees to provide PhII with a Certificate of
Workers' CompensaHon mverage with respect M svbcanfractor engaged by Client prior to mmmencement of services by
the subconhactor. Client agrees to indemnify and hold harmless PMI with mspect to CJienYs use of subcontraMr(s) and
subcantracfor(s) failure to mainfain and/or provide workers' compensation insurance and/or mntract labor. Client
agrees to indertvti(y and hold hartnless PMI and N remain solely resporeible for all acions to include but not limited M,
audits, premium adjustrnmis for the use of subcontraROr(s) and/or mntract labor. Client agrees to provide, at ClienYs
eapense, minimum premium workers' mmpensaHon poGry for any payment of wages or other mmpensation to Client's
employee(s) or wntract labor not subject ro this Agreemmt and/or sub-contractoc(s) that fails ro provide su(fiuent or
adeqvafe workers' mmpensafion mverage.

J. Client agrees to make a timely first report (within 48 hours) M PMI of any injury or acadent, which is related to, or
whifi the employee believes M be related to, work. This repor[ing requirement eaisls regardless of whether Client
procures Workers' CompessaHon Insuranm through PIvD. The final adjudicaHon Eor workers' mmpertsation purposes of
whether the injury or accident is work-related shall be applicable For all purposes, including health inswanm mverage.
Client agrees m pay any addiHoI msts incurred by Pbd (induding legal fezs) caused by ClienPs failure to timely report
any suth injury or acddent.

K Consistent with applicable Louisia law, Client agrees to 'vnplemmt a light dvty rehun-to-work pmgram to assist
eligible injured workers back to gainful employment aker a workers' mmpertsation a<cident (with suitable docto2s
releau). PMI wi11 assist Gimt in fFtis endeawr.

L. In the event Client fails ro report any wages or in the evmt reported wages (and tips, if applicable) are found to not be
in mmpliance with appliable m'vtimwn wage or wertime law or regulaHons, such wages or tips shall be adjusted and
Climt shall be billed acmrdingly for additional workeis' mmpensation prsniums, if such insrance is protured through
PIvQ. Client is solely responsible for any penalties, interest or fines resulting from ils feilure to accurately report wages to
PIv9.

M. COBRA

t. Adminis[vtion during tem of Ageemmt: With respect M any group healt6 plan maintained by PMI wlilch provides
mverage to any Employee, Ptvll assumes rxponsibility for proper COBRA adrttinishaHon, sbject to timely notll'iration
by Client of the terznination of any Employee or the occurrence of any other "qualifying evenY' within ifie meanug of Q2C
9980B. For these pulposes any grwp health plan shall be maintained by PMI only if the mn4act is behveen PM[ and the
insurer.

Except u specilically set forth as a special provision to Htls Agreement, PMI sha0 have no responsibWty for COBRA
administration with respect to any group health plan maintained by Client.

2. Liability upon Te'mination of Agreement. Client and PMI spedfically agree and acknowledge that upon tmninafion
of tlils Agreement for any reason Ihe Client shall be the "successor employer" and fhe tertnination of Uus Agreement shall
not constitute the termination of employment of any Employee for the pvrposes of COBRA. Attnrdingly, PMI shall have
no IiabiliTy under COBRA or administrative responsibility or obligarion upon the Mmtination of Hvs Agreemmt for any
reawn.
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3. Liability upon voluntary Teminafion of an elected benefit or bmefits elected by Client as provided by PhII shall be
temtinated with a 30 day wriHen mtified noHCe prior to the date of Mrrttina6on of said benefit(s). CGmt agrees fhat
voluntary terminaHon of elected benefit(s) shall not Mrtninate t1US Agreement or any other services providcd herein.

N. Climt agrees ro notify PMI 75 days prior to any plant dosing, mass layoff or other event affec[ing at least 50 employees
at any work site or otherwise subject to the notice requirements of WARN, regardless o! whefher suth employees are
subject to fhis Agreemmt. CJient agrees ro cooperate with PMI in providing any notice required to mmply with WARN.

O. In the event Client, fhrough the use of Employees orotherwise, d"vectly or indirec[ly, is engaged in the rmdering of, or
actually renders, any professional services ('Professiowl Services'), in<luding, but not Iimited to, services in the fields of
medicine (including, but not I'united fo, services provided by Emergency Medical Txhnicians and Fist Responders),
psydilatry, denHstry, health care, optomehy, clilropractic, law, acmunHng, mmputer services, architecture, engineering,
and any mher field in which the provider of sufi services may be subject to professioeal liability with respect to such
services, the following provisions shall apply:

1. The parties agrte thaf PMI slwll not be enNNed m exerdse any mnhol or supervision of any nahue over the rendering
of Pmfessional Services. Neither Clirnt nor any person associated in any manner with Qienf shall hold out or represe.nt to
any Utird person that PAII exerdses any control over such rendering oI Professional Services. Client atknowledges thyt
PM[ is not engaged in the business of rmdering, either d'¢Mly or indirectly, Profgsional Services mnnec[ed with Client's
business and Client will not represent or petmit its agenls to represent that PMI is w engaged. By deny'uig PMI the right
of control or supervision oE persons rendering Professional $ervices, it is the pacties' infent [hat no muter-servant
relatlmvship edsts behvecn PMI and persons engaged in rendering Professional $ervims while such peesons are rendering
sch Professional Services.

2. Cliart hereby agrees b indannity, de(end, and hold PMI hamless from and agauwt any and all liability, eapens¢
including murt cosis and attomeys' fees) and daims for damage o( any Iute whaboever, whether known or unknown
as fhough ecpressly set forth and desaibed herein, which Ph may incur, suffer, become liable for, or wlilch may b¢
asserted or claimed against PMI as a result of, or which is in any way related to Professional $ervices rendered by any
person associated, directly or indirectly, with Client.

3. Client hereby rertifies and agices that adequare professional malprac[irn irtsvrance mveroge is in effect for professional
svvices provided by Climt Climt fiuther agrees to provide Pb9 wifh fldrty (30) days prior written notire of any pending
anaJlation of said irtsuranm cweage.

P. The Ctimt shall not be responsible for any charges fin employee benefifs elected at fhe option of Employeec. It is fhe
responsbility of Client to promptly noli(y Pb in wriling pdor to implementing personnel chang¢s (such as termination,
temporary layoff, or change to partrtime staNS) that should result in the temtifion of Employee benefit mvemge. 7'he
Client agrees m be liable for the wst of such benefits provided to Employees by PMI beyond the proper terntinaHOn date
due M C1ienYs failure to provide prior written noNfiwtion. Climf agrees that if an insured employee is teminated aher
the 15'^ of any month, Client will indemnify PMI (or paymenis for Ihe lull month of employee's premium. In the event
CJimt directly provides any insured employee benefi (such as healfh or life mverage), ihe Qient shall notify fhe carrier
o! i relaHonship with Phll and shall fumish Pb9 writtm evidmre of notification.

Q. Climt is solely responsible for mmptlance with the Americarts With Disabilities Act, EeecuHve Order 11246, the
Vorational RehabilitaHOn AR of 19Td, the Vietnam Era Veterons Rradjustment Assisfance Act of 1974; the Walsh-Healey
Public Contracts Act, the DavisBamn Act and the Servim Conhact Act o(1965.

VI. JOINT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF CLIENT AND PMI

A. PMI and Climt wi11 be joinNy resportsible, depending on the cinvmstances, for rompliance with TiUe VII o( the Civil
Righfs Act of 1%9, the Louisiaria Discrintination Iaw, the Age Disa'vnination in Employment Act, the Employee
PolYgraPh Protection Act, the Federal Drug Free Workplaa Act, the Employee Re4rement Inmme Seairity Act, and any
stafe and local laws relating ro pensions, welfare or any other benefit plarvs.

B. PAII and Client shall be considered co-employers for the purpose of the Louisiana Workers' Compensation Iw and
shall both be enHHed ro the exdusive remedy provision of La. R.S. 23:1032(A).
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VII. INDEMNITIES AND WAIVER

A. Fach party ("First Party") agrees to indemdfy, defend, and hold the other parly ("Other Pariy') hamiless from and
against any and all liability, expertse (indding mrt costs and attomeys' fees), and daims for damage of any Nre
whafsoever, whether known or unknown as though e..pressly set forth and desaibed herein, wlilch the Othu Par[y may
incvr, suffer, 6ecome liable for, or which may be asserted or daimed against the O[her Party as a resul[ of the acts, erroxs,
omissions, or breaches oF any provision of this Agreement of or by the First Party excluding any act, error or omissions, or
breaches of any provision of this Ayreement whifi Utis Agreement ezpressly excvlpates [he First Party. The duty to
defend shall include the duty to pay reasonable attomeys' fees incurred by Other Party in defending such daims, and the
duty to indemnily includes the duty to pay any award imposed by an adminishative agency ar judgmmt or seHlement
rearhed in a rourt acfioa Tfds provision shall include any and all daims made by Employees resWting from eny actions
or mnduct of the Firs[ Party or the First Party's agenis including, but not limited to, charges of dis¢imination; wrong(vl
terrttination, or oNer labor-related nuses of actioR +d da'vns of secual harassmmt For the puposes of this indmuuty,
the Fmployees shall be mrtsidered the agm of CJient except to the e#enf svch Employees are acting at the eapress
direc[ion of PMI.

B. PMI agrees to indertvtify, defend, and hold CGent hamiless finm direct outof-pocket expenses of Client whith may
result from PMI's lailvre to witAhold, deposit, or pay payroll taxes or PbQ's failure to abide by applieable local, state, and
federal Iaw.

C Client agrees to indmwfy, defend and hold PMI harmless from and against any and all tlabWty, expertae (induding
mwt cosls and aMOrneys' fees), and cla'vns for damage of any nature whaoever whith PMI may incvr, suffer, become
Iiable for, or wluch may be asserted or cla'vned against PIv9 (iJ az a resWt of Client's mgagemmt of subeonhactors,
induding but mt limited to workers mmpersaHon premium liability, general liability, and avtomobile liability of a
subcontractor of dient, or (fi) any liability or expen.0 suffercd or incurted by PMI for unemployment insurance da'vns
aused by ferrninafion of this Agreemenf.

D. Each pany hereby waives any claim in ih favor against the other party, by way of subrogatlon or otherwise, wlvch
arises during the Mrtn of tltis Agremientlor any and aIl loss, claim, expense, or dartage, ro the eatat fhat sch loss, daim,
expense, or damage is reeovemd under any polides of insvranrn.

Neither party shall be mtitled wder any provision of tlils Agreenvt to indertvtification or rerovery hom the oNer
party for loss of profih, business goodwJl, or other mnsequenHal, spedal, inddental, or similar types of damages.

F. The indemnificatiorts mnfained in fhis Artide (VI) shall specifically include all cosN, incJuding murt costs, revwnable
aHOmeys' fees and expenses, incvemd im m¢ciion with the enforcemmt of any such indemnifioNOn. Both parties agrez
that, apon receipt of notim of a tlilrd-party da'vn mvered by any indmvtifitation under tltis Ageement under which the
mtier party may be Iiable, ihe party remiving notire will 'vnmediately noti(y the oNer party of such claim. Failure b
timely provide notim o( a third-party daim shall negate the indertviifiption otherwise available Upon tlmely receipt of
such notice, [he other party will provide the party mHUed to indennifiation with a full, mmplete and adequate defense
at no mst to the party entitled fi indemtification and will promptly pay any judgment, order or deaee, all msis and
ecpertses thereof incvrred by the parly enHfle to indemnificaHon, indding all murt rosis and reasonable aHOmeys' fres,
costs and eepenses, and any such ivsts or ezpenses incurred in enforcing the provisions of such indemnification. Said
msts, expenses and fezs shall be paid by the other parly to the party mtiHed to indemnification witltin ten (70) days from
receipt of written demand by the party entitled to indemnificafion.

VIII. GINERAL PROVISIONS

A. Assignmmt Neither PIvQ nor Client shall usign tlils Agreemmt or ifs righls and duHes hereundeq or any interest
herein without the written consent of both parties; provided that PMI may assign its inleiest in this Agrmmmt to an
affiliafi mrporaHOn without the need !or Climt mnsent.

B. Goveming Law. This agreement shall be govemed by and mnshved in accordance with the laws o( ihe Stare of
Lou6iana.

C Severance. In the evmt that a Mbunal of mmpetent jurisdiclion holds that any provision of tlils agreement is null,
void or unenforceable, all other pmvisiorvs of tlils agreemmt shall remain in full force and effect.
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D. Inhgrallon. 77ds Agreement mnsHtutes the entire agreement between the pazties with regard to the subject matter,
and no ofher agreement, slatemmt, promise, or practice between ihe parties relaHng to fhe subject maker shell be binding
upon the parties. 71US Agreement may be changed only by a written amendment signed by both parties.

E Waivec Failure of either party at any time to require performanm by the other party or N da'vn a brearh o£ any
pmvision of this Agreement, ot any part hereof, shall not prejudice either party as M any subsequent perfoimance,
acrions, or breaches.

F. Survival. The representaHons, wartanties, and indannities pòvidcd herein shall survive the tertnination of Ihe
Agreement.

G. Human Resourtez Pbf/ shall maintain a right of mnhnl and direclion over the promulgafion and administraHOn
employmenf policies for the Employees. PMI will provide Client with M1uman resources support serviees and munseling,
induding where requested an employee handbook addressing gmeral workplace adrttinistraNOn and polides.
Additioally, PMI will provide murtseling on Clienl's obGgatiorts under local, state and federal enployment laws and
reglaHOre, including the ADA, Title VII, the Age Disaiinination in Employment Act, and the Fair labors Standards AR.

H. FMLA Compliance. PMI shall adrttinister leave reqvested under the Family Medieal Leave A<f as provided to eligible
Employees and shali be the primary employer responsible for maintauting remrds, providing nofic¢, obtaining mediral
verificaHon/mrlificaHon, and addressing retum to work isses.  Cflent agrecs to <aoperate with Ptvll and mmply with
such direc[ives as PMI makes and acknowledges its obligaHons as the serondary employer under the Family Mediml
LeaveAct  .

I. NoHa. Formal noNm given to either party of this Agreanent must be received by mrtified mail m the following
addresxs: 

Personnel Management, Inc St. John the BapHSt Parish
242 Lynbrook Blvd. ' Offim of Fire & Rescve $ervices

hreveport, Iquisiana 71706 1801 W. Airline Hwy
IaPlace, LA 70068

IX. SPEQAL PROVISIONS.

Cfirnt azsumes all responsibility.for all mandalory federal and state tax IiabiliHes induding and not limi[ed fo filing o! all
mandatory taz retums and/or reports; cvrrent and/or prior bc liabiliti¢ due prior to the daM of this Agrxment.

PbU will add Client as an additiowl'usurcdto PIvO's irtsurance polides if, and where, applimble.

DATE

eyrd, Chief Financial Officer

StJohntheBapHstParish

BY:  I '

Nickie Monica, Parish Resident
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